Enrolment details: Peakstates Therapist Training, Australia
Commencing:

(enter training dates)

Please read about the enrolment sequence for training below and send all requirements for becoming a
registered participant to nemi@peakstates.com .

Part 1: Personal details
Name:
Address:
Email:
Tel/mob:

Skype:

Part 2: Pre-requisites:

You need to have read the following books:
Peak States of Consciousness Vol 1 by Dr. Grant McFetridge (available from Amazon.com)
Peak States of Consciousness Vol 2 by Dr. Grant McFetridge (available from Amazon.com)
The Basic Whole-Hearted Healing Manual by Dr. Grant McFetridge (available from Amazon.com)
Subcellular Psychobiology (You need to have this book handy during your training it is part of the course
material)
You need to read through the certification and licensing information on the website
Certification: http://www.subcellularpsychobiology.com/certification.html
Pay for results and Ethics: http://www.peakstates.com/ethics.html
Licensing: to conduct the techniques that are not in the public domain, i. e. the books, requires you to be
licensed by the institute. To get licensed you need to be certified.
We require that you have at least 3 sessions with an ISPS certified therapist.
1) Have you had 3 sessions with an ISPS certified therapist:
Yes, therapist’s name:
No, Certified therapists are listed on the website. You can do your 3 sessions with any one of them.
Which, if any, Peakstate processes have you done with a cert. therapist, please tick:
Inner Peace
Silent Mind
Brainlight
Lifepath
Therapist’s name:
2) You need to send a photo of yourself as soon as possible to nemi@peakstates.com . Your trainer will do a
scan to help determine if you have any unusual problems that would make the training difficult for you. These
problems can usually be healed prior to commencing the training, but may also require that you postpone the
training until they are completely taken care of. You are responsible for the cost of treatments.
If you have had a scan done before please list the name of your therapist:
3) Please enter your details into this online form and click send for our student database:

https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?hl=en&formkey=cGZ6ZjhWb0xGSWhiZXlyV09PMUk3Unc6MA..#gid=
0

Part 3: Payment details:
1) Course Fee:
The training fee is $5,700 including your course manual, payable in full before commencement of the training.
2) Deposit:
Please pay a deposit of $500 to confirm your commitment to the training.
The remainder of the course fee is due 3 weeks before commencement of the course.
3) Refunds:
• If your scan reveals problems that prevent you from commencing the training now you can
o transfer the deposit to the next training
o receive a full refund of your deposit
• If you cancel your participation 3 week before commencement, your training fee and 50 % of your
deposit is refunded.
• If you cancel your participation later than 3 weeks before commencement your training fee is refunded
and your deposit is not refunded.
• If you withdraw from the training during the first 2 weeks after commencement your deposit is not
refunded and 50% of the remaining training fee is refunded.
• If you withdraw from the training after the first 2 weeks no refund is given.
Payment methods: PAYPAL
Please request to be sent an invoice via PAYPAL
Payment methods: Pay by bank transfer
Account Details:
Account Name: PeakStates Australia, 3981 Kyogle Rd, Lillian Rock, NSW 2480
This is also the address of the account holder.
Commonwealth Bank
BSB: 062 565 Account Number: 1055 9065
For identification of your payment please put your name in the subject space when making the transaction
International information:
Commonwealth Bank of Australia
Woodlark St, Lismore, NSW 2480, Australia
SWIFT Code: CTBAAU2S
ABN: 85 785 223 268
Please make sure that you calculate the bank fees and the full amount arrives in AUS.
Payment methods: Pay by international bank cheque
Cheque made out to ‘Peakstates Australia’
3981 Kyogle Rd, Lillian Rock, NSW 2480, Australia, tel
Contact person : Nemi Nath 02 66897455

Part 4: Online requirements
1) Internet: Please insure that you have a stable internet connection
2) Skype: Please ensure that you have a stable Skype set up
3) Please ensure that you have Google ‘Hangouts’ installed as an alternative to Skype (in case of problems we are
able to switch)

